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0 » lomewhit dingj anto- 
zwb wlw» there were mini iiriuge men 
initie*, nlemt ill in a.iiform, few of 
ifcee weed to knew on mother, hut 
ike net ell loenriog «hoot, rod looking 
out of the niido.r.

One mm who took kb eje vm n 
gigentie eaialry officer, with £100 worth 
et fripperies epoe kin, who stood k the 
■iddie of therooeiflnd bid found two 
■be wkoto ho know, Ibisoffioor giro 
Vhaaaaa delight to Bolsnd. At Imho bod 
erne n Plunger. .And Une Plunger 
sully eoid “HtwV’btfore, no Rolend put 
it, he wont into the ns}nr vim Of Inn 
rvUngtsn. Be woo the oély offierf «boni 
Soloed «tiw not who end thot brings 
intcnect ion. Ill ciperimm, seislhr 
tkue Bnbed'o ootidrm tin. 1 how 
heard on offiew laj, •Ilsur I Hsw 
Deetmel' ee «horloge. But (ion this 
we) sot off it •

This tnmendousli gn 
talking k the middle of the roost to twq 
ether offiosrs. Thun west hire been 
eome orgomerit brfors the hoc Bolsnd 
estai in, for tklnt he hosrd of it woo 
the onoilry officer rvopeuiojj the prorious 
•umhM.yiog,

•Now I shell heir o rul Plonger,' mid 
Bvlaod, snd ho listened intent^. , i t 

•Haw I Tee pet it so,' nid the Plump 
er. ‘leemy eurt put n in the tlm 
Btaeour. 1 ouw thot oisn (untried, you 
undorstou'l) wsikingwitli nonnimoe wo
men in tho streets : sod I did my best 
to got him kicked rat. Aod igothlin 

kicked ooL'
•Metis father of the regiment, y do 

ehooM hair gireo him non hearing, 
raid o mask Bills effiesr who ww talking
to *■•-

•Sir, es father of the regiment, l got 
kiekud ooL 1 «raid lure kicked tty 
Pin too out-of-doors foi snob s thing, had 
one of lay eons boon ospthl. of it. lent 
net Merely ruber or'hi» office*-, I am 
fethor-ol tnymre. An/ my P» wonld I •eme* 
neither follow ns nor respect U0, If**

entj of thstraertHosThal mesü (lu T*')
* ffido of ten (boused pounds. They 
will take the tegimaut from me, hot my 
men will • remember that I only tried to 
jpranot their r being commanded by » 
woonodrcl.’
^JBut it woe imgoiir,’ said the little

*It ira," nil t) ,o dragoon, ’end I moot 

fttf. tho pifaa. If he had not been 
wsnrned, -I *wa*J.J never have mid o word. 
Bet ite-mikio. I won’t dr moralise the 
regiment dy having married offieem 
dagrndingdhgir order to this es/., lam 
not -eleoi.'liko joa.eir, but I see that 
mnitoi poors moral tous b kspt ap among 
'the married offioots, oer regiment, any 
regiment, will -go to tho dcriL Let Mike 
AflSwid take my hoys tote set ira next 
-tome. Heine bettor man than ever 1

oer graph," raid Lords—; ‘h 
Jesaaasy b to-run away and list,
Jimmy’* mother bas manœurred for 
soother" thowsand ' a year or so, I eon not 
•N. Don't da it: don't 'list. We went 
fellows like you. Yotf know bow I bate 
year extreme demeereey; I here bed no 
ehenon of «bowing yoo how I love you.’

There woe nothing » Boland which 
eould make him reebt tbb breve men, 
and h# raid, «trading up, and speubing far 
u whisper, *1 have made a fool of myself 
elsewhere.’

[ hope not,' eeld Lnrd S e-h’lj.‘
I mean in tbie way,’ noil Roland, ea

gerly : II begin to think that—ihit— 
things might have bo n did rent iu ano'.h- 
er quarter, Uo you see V

Lord 8 —— nodded, and the look in 
lib eyes—ho vrai * bridegroom of two 
mnnthi' etoading—enoeutaged ftoloud to 
toy n.ore.

•If I eon win bonon,’ sold Boland, 
whirpering to Mm, ‘I «ill bring them 
back, and lay them at her feet. I will 
say to bor, ‘Kthcl, I Defer understood 
you' i

‘And nil that.’ said Lord 8—, 
think year really had Ik tier ’list, for 
lime. But it U very strange; I askod 
Piisgcrald about you. tad be told me 
I bat you were so self contained .and so 
silent. How io it tbit you b <rf' let out 
no much to me ubout your prir-ite uffaiie; 
to a men yon have hardly leeu ?'

Boland was wondering himself, and 
was trying to answer, whi-e a clerk came 
nut of the inner room, and coming op to
Lnrd 8------, sni I, 'The mioialer waits
Lord 8——pleasure.’

Lord s-----went off at once, and had
neai ly got to the inner re un, when he 
turned and earns quickly hack to Bulan

■Do yea want infantry or oarclry T he" 
whispered, ha tried ly.

•I want servira,’ sail Roland.
‘There ip no ehanoe of semen. The 

Crimea is only a breakdown; gluri ins / 
but still a break-down, leu can't get 
service. IRe shall not rneddlj again in 
Kuropoan affaira. You eao’t get service, 
fluarda V

■7to(ia,’ «old Roland.
'You •night gel a olnnae el a-sing 

th.'rc, certainly,said Lord 
and ho erased, although the 

greet men wra waiting!
If il folle «bout, tha’

V‘ I-figMSdWBa-'J' ■towtom.atonfrf^fayff*-^.'.;. ‘
-'"'’■A* - - ■ 'ISiaS*» - - MSbitr T " 'r *'-Ttogt awrt =f
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JiANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD

the arrival nf thevraanl, one of 
sailers went on shot» and in- 

ice authorities of the es Mi
ll^

wee dieàtched to thé'
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GOODS uflwwhuil maplettfaber of spleeM «to*»* 
oelteat road jwww os two *td«* of the |«®T 
tssituutsJ Id eieldeud well eettlwl Mt-lgb 
ALSO-u,t i«. Bum a JowsAtf^Wj 

containing W acres uf well mwrved tiul«fW.»W« 
would produce » lame quantity o* flreweud tv tbearra- 
The Lotrun to the River Baybtdd with 
water foil which could tie msde svuilsbk tor w«'Ug « 
lUAUUlaoturtng pur] wise*. |

JAMES# .0. ALLS*

s TTOBKKYst 
A wtffisow, ke

Honey to lead

Juâ 85tà. 187"

Agent fo
work*. (J«

By Held B"id

dTSPHBN

hu* tho darkest
adoight of tho dsikest nyuXyhich ever

fell a poo a nation, fell on thi< natioo, 
would joi f Yea, jou would—wom,^ ^
110th do ? they me to old-l’anbioat ^
regiment, and still wear cowry «hells on |tS*»«»« he never saws

-VO* Editor of thsHurou 8l«u*l.
DsAit Sik l nutim in y»nr tieue of!

the Vth inst. what purport» tube M Att-f 
swor to my letter f»I the 19th ultimt-. Such 
an in» .lièrent lot of bslder-daeh sad such 
s nuiuUtir of uutinished Kmtonow coming 
from the pen of u.ie wh-i i«U himself up i 
as» critic, l have seldom eoen. H. seems

wvdld in a kindly spirit rec«Mnmeud critic i 
to take a course or two at sums common 
school w.'.ere I have no doubt he will find 
Ulent enough to illuminate evenJiie bright 
and analytical mind on composition and 
intelligvut English. If the actual writer,

tor employed I might ss well say Hr. 
Editor, that I do not profess tobeagram
marian, but if that is u specimen ut the 
pnKtuctions of so many bright intellects. 
Priest. Teacher and Trustees, surely l 

‘so obscure" might be excused if l should 
make a gr iimnatical blunder. The Trus
tees
s-wfcy

tho 3rd Oct. snd dame rumour, or rathor 
dsiue truth says that it «ss left until this 
lste datu, v» that tha retiring trustee might 
have no voico in ths mutter. It struck 
roe that tliw two worthies in their teal to 
turn ont the teacher were afraid to trust 
each other. It wits suggested to thesv“c*«n- 
scoittious’' public servants that before they 
turned off one who had served thon so long 
and so well, the/should call a meeting of 
the ratepayers of the section, but bo, so 
much fur thé ,lTmbMc duty ’ Wuich these 
Hiod.l Trustees uad to perform. I rather 
think they were afraid uf a vote of want of 
confidence. The fact is it was not the 
“etiperubandance of labor" that was tiro 
cause of tho teacher’s being turned out bat 
that a curtain little saw dust matter in 
connection with a certain child's back ex
plains the whole thing. Ihe fact is, I 
might sts well bo plain, it was all to satisfy 
the vindictive moannessuf thesetwogiiardi 
ana of the public interests uf 8. 8. No. 1 
Woe to the community who have no better 
guardians than these. A teacher is expect-, 
ud by some people to orsrn into their thick 
headed children, if he cannot succeed in 
this surgical operation, he must be turn 
ed out of the school. How comes it, if the 
cause given be the real one that.Vf r Pmuty 
has had this “superabundance" of labor 
for the last twelve years and nothing come 
of itjnntil now. “Succès» in what’ f We are 
trainphantlv asked, how any one knowing 
Anything of the real condition of the 
school would have the audabity to ask 
such * question is more than I can under
stand. I pity the man who has such an 
obtuse intellect and such an elastic consci
ence, The school occupies tbs highest 
position of any school in the Township in 
intelligence and behaviour as has been 
fully tested at a Township examination, 
and the present teacher who has taught for 
•.number of years has sahy» several oc- 

a acnoul

of ths Oily Hospital
-------- ---------the following day si*
moved to th it institution,namely Cbas. 
Johnston, fr «t-bitten in the hands ; Gw©.

.SE.WMfUsseww
'and hand ; Gilbert Miles, fnvt and hand ; 
hntneie Oldboy, foot and hand. Three

also been fnet-bitten, went to private 
boarding-hmiK*. Some of the cases wilt 
turn out seri- tishi n* Knngrsao,it is here*, 
has set in, sni iniputotien wilt bslMbM- 
sarj.

>TA
Forth. 'FigneV

THB IfAPbB WREATH.

ouvwine «..-«awlMi
Ti, d. rk kj i”t brown heir,

NEW French 
,01trad.

,JIBW CUB Plaids
rain*

NBW MtUen clefs—Bmiatltal
ftll»fOdA

NEWS*rton, Repps A Lattre

In their rit-h «uttoasl hmuty 
<tf rotors hnfit end tits.

MiIngle tb»gol4*» "'Hanes 
Toefther «it* iwn end brown ; 

Of Canada’* tpwlj rmW«m 
Weave me irustic crown.

in n U ventait il the Fhamrot* 
And fraew"*1» the Kim«rttSSaa»-

' tbeffe’«*r»n.1eure the Eagle 
Snaring »“*•

Tet of all fair m»" • child*»
Give mcthtMil'leTr*

They ehmdllkf *Üty erattnAe
In o-.ir wiwIUihls and brake*, 

Crowning with tk*ir lUtely 
Our fair Cm»1'1*" '-kee.

A gentle •wertr.'» linger» 
Around th* FVur-de-ll»

Ttt gather fur r! I - -
A wiveth fi<« the Maple Tree.

a. s. r

Dominion Parliament-

ml in a more
their trappings.' I pra^*»" •‘•‘"i "his ought to be good uri-

'Any regimeut wbieh » ri,e. -* &
le7*ee' . ■ ,. I able auperint.'odentdfwhooU for Stephen

And Ethel 1 Lord y whispered to |or yeare ^Mt. I understand that 
him, end went hie way to the loner room. ;ie ,.u9 presont Tesnher) found it in such 

And Boland wee left to his own ^d'vsnc..’I state, that he wished to be

And Boland ail, ‘I liku this This 
will do. Than ere men.’ Boland had 
brought lie si Ilf brat racing to eel ret _ 
school, ir be bed wauled to attend to 
hie iatenets, ba bad batter hive ben far 
'away. Ifhahad wanted to join biuieelf 
to the heart of a great natioo, iu her 
deadliest, darkest hour, be was la the 
tight place.

He rat aavr the door all alone, aod 
watched. A alight, very handsome mao 
cams, and found the peat cavalry offi< 
Tbb man also an noticeable, Tory 
noticeable ladead, in a military way, for 
bo had am aa otjceuonaMo Bansiao 
battery, which wet playing mischief with 
oar people, and woe one a rid tbit it 
oaght tube taken; »ud th, young man 
raid that be would take it if they would 
follow him. And they folio-rod him, 
bat he inured then, and thought they 
had goat back ; and ao leaped into the 
battery alone, shooting right sod left 
with hisrerolror, behoving that the 
beany broad acres were goes to bin broth
er for evermore, But no. His men were 
with h«L ed the good young gentle
man wears hia cram at his button-bole to 
this day. •

•What a pretty fellow jrouarel'lhought 
Boland, who wu a prettier fellow than 
he. *1 like thin.' Boland, looking more 
closely, came to tha oonclunion that the 
V.C. wu u pretty a fellow aa lie had 
soar seen. Only lucre came ia a prettier

m

A lull end solemn young man, with s 
black beard, i very de'iboute young mao, 
who knew hie owo mind. The 3000g 
msn, seeing before kitu a perfect-flower- 
gerdco of scarlet and gold, geranium sod 
calceolaria, turned to Roland, settirg 
near the door, sod bending down his 
well turned bead, said,

•An you the clerk r 
•No,' said Roland, behind his hand . 

•I am come here by appointment, after 
my commission/

•Hof* said Lord8—.«k.î.You and 
I pan sit together then. Is it a full dress

*1 believe that it is,’ said Rolled.
•You dco't seem to know who I am,'

g "to ur uLoLa you
would remember who I was, my lord,' 
itotaid ausweied, eoolly,

Lord 8— looked mors closely, and 
mid—‘IThy, you are ISfins, of Paul's. 
Yoe don't mean to uj that you have left 
the Univvrsitv 1 ‘What dost thou from 
Gottenbcrg, old friend ?' I thought you 
vciflpiag t* «tick to the paternal acrw, 
stud to through the real soiree of traioiog 
f©r Parlismeut.

•I am sick of il all,’ said Roland, ‘sod 
1 pm going into the army/

•lam etek of it, also,' said the young 
lord, vriy gravely ; ‘but 1 am gting 10 
ataj ct horns and try to mvod it. How 
very foolish tbt young lady must be.1

•What young ltd, V 
blushing deeply.

•The yeueg lady who bu caused yoe 
to take such • singular resolution.'

•Ho you know then—' said Roland.
•Not 1 word1 said Lord 8------ ; ‘only

wbea I see • young fellow of talcut end 
•bailees entering the army, I guess there 
' *1 young lady si tbs bottom of it/

Lord 8—— said, ‘nho is the otherr
«land, fairly off his balance with won- 
said, wi’hout hésitait», 
b Jwp r Meredith/

, he’s not • marrying msu;! This

thoughts ; but not lor long. Fur lie was 
for the time, among a metion of the men 
who help to govern our Empire ot nearly j 
*200,000,000 of rouis. Ho was naturally 
interested ; he wiu soon more inter -«ted.

‘Now 1*11 sttesr it ou tho Stone of 
Blarney,’ sai l a imellish, huudrome man 
—NorK-Ctlt, if it mattered; ‘I swear it 
on the very Stone of BUruey itself that 
you're wrong. ‘Til West is to h ive the 
recrootcn io Dhublin, sud East is to have 
the Eightieth.'

Tho cavalry-coloncl, to whom V-is was 
, dvtesed, said first of all, ‘Haw 1' ( I 
hate met vioned before that ho was tho 
only officer I Mgr met who did.) Aod 
wlice he bad said ‘Haw /' he said ‘ t hat 
is a mistake ; East should have luj the 
recruiting, and West the ooloneley/

Tne short man said, ‘Bedad its all 
betux end betuue—six of one, and half a 
dosoti ot the other. Kiss iho Blarney 
Stour, colonel ; it ii yoursvll that has 
uever kissed th it Biimu.’

‘Why unearth uro you talking Irish 
to-night, H /’ said a very solemn and 
quiet voice ; and llolund, looking up,saw 
s blonde, quiet man looking over the 
shoulder of ibv abort, hsudsomc mau who 
was talking Irish.

‘Ouly keeping my tongue in,’ said the 
sh «rt roan. ‘I am forced to talk all 
languages, as you know. West has got 
the recruiting at Dublin ; aud if they 
had given it tos mau who could talk 
Irish, as l can, we should have s thou
sand more rrcioiis cveiy year.’

‘True enough lor you,’ said the last 
comer, a\.v

8uid ibe cavalry colonel : ‘Haw 1 My 
fellows would always have followed ro-, 
to Ihe devil. I cau l talk Irish toUhcin, 
though. I’d lvarn it if I could. 1 like 
the men, aud the men like me. There 
uro half a dosco men in my regiment 
who won’t get on decently without a 
flogging ; aod there’s two offi er« in my 
regirosnt that I Should dearly like to flog. 
But I can’t, by tbs rules of the,service. 
However, all »aid and done, I can take 
my rugiooot into aeiioti without any 
chai.co of a shot from behind.1

Holsnd had sat stariug hie eyes out 
during all this; but now he saw what h»-| 
had always withed to ass—a really great

relieved, buv-tic truateea would not let 
him go—preferring iL‘ fetain an inefficient 
toucher in preference to lia>/'X it said that 
they had not maty a judicious seicction.
I hoard it remarked the other day that the 
presont incumbent isan ex slave driver. Be 
that as it may,he has already been mulcted 
in the sura of |4 and costa in all 810.00 
for combing • youths head with a stick of 
rather • large diameter. It, appears it is 
just Intel? that school Na 1 has bden a# 
successful in ûuaehief. Tho above was nfit 
dune without a fair trial lor the teacher 
was well defended by one who has lately 
turned from the gtspel to the law. The 
general impression being, tliat he will sac- 
coed better in this latter calling, of course 
you would notice that I said nothing about 
a fourth trustee and 1 object to the present 
school law ©«cause it dues not giro the re
tiring trusts© a voice in hiring a teacher 
after the let Oct. I did not say that he 
could do anything against a majority of 
the Hoard, out suppose that all Boards 
were not like the Board with which we are 
bluasud (or rather cursed) suppose the two 
did nut agree what then—wait until the 
annual meeting and then do as 8. 8, No.] 
Stephen has had to do in this case, take 
the refuse ot Ontario or send to Uncle 
8am fur a teacher. Would 1 cou’d annihi
late all “petty tyrants" not for ike purpose 
«if a^",'.viM teachers to neglect their duties, 
but that we might have men who would uot 
tiy in the tsce of the public, whom they 
are elected to Serve, wim would uot sacri
fice the interests of the people to their ov>a 
private fueling» of reveugu. When I read 
that last cnargu—that threat, my courage 
nearly fail#! rue,and I beeilaied somo time 
before 1 could «nuke uu my mind toanewer 
that inc «burent scribble. My fuara arose 
from the fact that I could not fully under
stand the import of the threat ; l said to 
rayaelf, r hat-they are going to search my 
whereabouts. Search my whereabouts f 
What is that ! I still an at a loss to know 
what it implies. Que reasou for my answer 
is, 1 wish to undergo the operation. I am 
always anxious to learn. But Mr, Editor 
joking aside. I will uot allow myself to 
bo written down while I have truth justice 
and t hu majority of thoao represented on

n address firom

HOUSK Of COMMON*
OtWwm, Feb. SB.

Ihe Rpceker took thfcMlr at 8 p. m.
The Puetmatter- »«hu1 unwed lur the appointment 

of Standing UuiiiHiilt"*
M<»n. Mr. y«twi«riu'i'dfar th* production of payent 

hevlng rvfrirenuo tu th<vWtratiuu between Ontario 
•nu Quebee.Hon. Mr. Ryan movrl fn 3*pere concerning the 
copyright and rcpubii-it>ju of English werke in the 
lauiniuUmThe PtoeUraeirr-Oeiml novtiUtet 
the ek-iiHte Imj pru*«Nt»J 1 ’iho Govenvir- 
gratulaSng him upoebb*v«t©n to thiw__

lion Mr Lutel er de xL«t *w»odeJ the motion 
and paid high tiliiut*Ml-* Mxctllent y as one who 
htui elwaie been true L.):>arottoiu hu family rrest. 
The motion wa* carriwl

The Poatmesle'-Ueoerii »• ived. seconded by Hon, 
Mr de tit. Jusi, That tUtiirese he presented to His 
Excellency by luemI»* of the Senate who wti 
members of the l’rivy Own’ll.—Carried,

The House adjournel tt . ii
House UFCOMMON8.

. <nuwB.Feh.rei
In the House of Com*m tills ofterooon,
Mr. Crawford a*k*d wu to Intrudnoe a Bill to 

•oiend the AcU rrlatirt:tBank* and Kinking,
The Bill wasonJervtllxi stxoml reading t

jAuotion & Commission
SO DERIOH* CLINTON 

Established ISSU.

OA LE^ofMiecetleneoue Pioperly in GoJericb 
O every Saturday, end m Clinton every Wed-

° Money advanced on Properly ft.r immediate 

«ale and prompt return» matte.
Fnrm Block ind other Seles punctually attend' 

ed to throughout the County»

Sir Francis lllnoki M «pœ th* UUe a copy of the 
elutrttr of the Royal C»u*!aii U»uk.

Mr Cartwrighta.'kad l«> mtroiluM « Bill for 
the better protect loam wiguhlrstn-ame end rivers.

Mr Mills f"r * Hill tu jrvviile lur the extradition of 
Crtminsle from the Uumvute* and other lorelgn

Hon e Mr.lnine pmni-d th* frail report of 
Electiotial Committet ..n«<ltrUga fic tion*.

Mr. Itowtoe. theeiitiau* uuiber, was declared duly
*^Mr?*atepk*n»<,n aiktd th* government whether a

„( tiie volunteerf -* -—•» ■»•«*»«*•Kro recsilwii and whit [• n:.»n tlierwL aud 
vduuteere wlw nmned were to ha

Manitota had 
ud whether

. volunteer* wlw 
grant of land given io tlwiu 
*^8ir OfO Cartier »ald luit the eut* of January lest, 
the government took letor uldeiffill.m. the question 
of the two battait'*)*, nd thrjr c neidereo that * hey 
should Iw diih«"d#.luotk ji'"t uf May. with the ex- 
eegatioo that there thotti, I* two coiupantee formed 
froft sect) Battalion to Ut6oiman5w! hr a Major, (a 
voice : —"And aCItsiiUi* t Sir Geo E Cat tier ue’.r*/ 
to know who inadu that r.sisrk
-Chaptala;* he de*«d pi* slarly to hud Sot who 
tills emanated iront ; Inf* the and of the session 
there Would besouathi^aw* «aid aa ©w -mabJeM.there -------
TU*t remark c»mr fr.
•ester aud In' «upposcd liai r- supported tiw hue and

•àli Se ©» webjee*. 
n wmber from Ulou-

err wbichhad hu.it rate'llVut a chaplain. He would, 
however an*wertl.equi>UA of Mr Stephenson • the
. w .’ — I..L „U-i.I«.1a- tltetwo regiuicBt* " e 1st of May,
©Ui two ctmiwnle* *"«« h - Trued V) remain 
for a furthe J‘* * * **'.. «. fu:ther period ot *ii imoiIi*. aud if th« govern- 
_ir ut shouk* require their it.‘h e* longer they should 
remain another uuimaihi. K<«pectiuf the que 
of land, h# would inform lit Interrqgitor that 
government ha* tiecid.-d U suut to the brave
leers who went on that "lui) irre grants >f la__ „ ___
She coiamandi-goffli.vrvlli.il force waa to enquire 
the name* ef those in. n *bu dwlred remalulug Id that 
Fr evince, and they th uid nag re free grants without 
anv additional coal.ubtliivr.U'i those who wished 
to leave the place and . tea thriff discharge would be 
earned to their homes at thi uyeaae of the goveni-

Mr Mi Kenxi* wi-hcl to knw if those men wha had 
obtalnewl their diadu^t *lit»l) would be entitled to

Hi*Gcr.-e E ^'artierw.umre that sons of tha
en of th*- voluntrtr forr*»tatiosed there had aal—• 

for their dievhargr, but only th-.ne who remained 
country would lie etititir*! !" a free grant. There 

were al*-> i < < utiaity and t.V two Depot Companies at 
Tbuo'lvr lfay, and auv of them drairing to settle in 
Mannulut would iitewlralw rmtiedtoafree grant

The papers iu reUtioa to lire fishery Question were 
then priaiui'vd.

Mir Join A. MantomM ayokr ai eome length m
answer to an Inquiry fn.m dr A, T. Galt

Mr. MoXeualeaiktd a quetiuu ia raferaaoa to the 
8t. Chur flats and the mal at that point.

dir John t- .Ma.douaf.l~1h* ,uvammrnt had the 
matter under coimid-ration. an] were now ut correa- 
poudeuce with the lu.peru. rM*roment on tha aul>-

I n answer to a quration u u the
claims In Mauitoha,-'lr tniuuHincka____
t'iatiin* had bwu *et"i*d,aii ..Urni were under the 
Munabterathm «fthe Uünete Jmthw-thal of Hr. 
ticliultx f.*r #70,ouO-aud that Ik, Mr FrancU Hincka,

laid _ Boland,

lie wu a grut man in more lenaea 
than one, lor be wu aix foot two, orer- 
ton-ing tho ouaiqr-ooloaol. Aod he 
knew cvcrjbodj intiaiatriji-at lout, ervr> 
bodj uxcopt Boland, and ba bowed uiun 
to him. du knew avoir bod; some dajr,’ 
said luJhnd But wwuwiiilc he admired. 
The ©Lit show-d IMred'ft fnend, Lord 
S. on of tke minister'i|irivtte room,and 
the OB new-comer, ffWrebl that joang 
■Mi©,'en<| re V», Twret to «re nte 

aad “he
tho othms. ; - v

ixouou * UMOfti frised, Lord 5. caroe 
•traijjhi toJriui. Us reid, lying his 
hand on llohnil'e shoulder, 'llevo you 
changed yoer mini f’

‘Ao, rojr lord. I do not oome of • 
family who change their oiioJs easily.’ 

‘Ethel / Will she thing# her uiiud ?’ 
•It wants no ohaogiog,' mü R->luh I.

my aide. Dtavdon me for trespassing st 
such length,on your valuableepsce,furl do 
it tu vuniicate a man who has been mean-

i is well known by every 
nted

vindicate 
ly dealt with
fair and honorable man wholis xcqnain 
with the cuxiiaistancot. And how any one 
»*ul«l be found to try snd justify such 
conduct is simply • myitery to me. Hop
ing you will insert this in your next ireut. 

I remain ywun truly.
VUTIX.

February 16th 187 L

More Brutality at Sea-

FROZEN MEN BEATEN AMO MADE TO WORK.

Ua« w...nieiiàllyâ*aua.ed th* imy D»lbilitf of F»ylll8 
*11.40 » ta his cisSitora- auJ ielSio pMd the personal

K|tom* ■ "f Dr ticltuliz ami 
The House then adjocrael

THE 
NEW.GROCERY STORE,

WHITELY « ELLIOTT
lUKALEU. IS

GROCERIES-
PBO VISIONS',

wines & ugoous,
Corner Kinjpton Street t Market Square

QODRIUCH,
Goderich June 20th 1170. ewfT-tr

P ^
the Black Ball Line, which arrived at New 
York on Saturday afternoon, had one half 
of her crew froai-bitten, »ud those unfor
tunate men fur the p*et three weeks have 
beeu autt'erinctiir rihly from want of pi-upcr 
medical ntteïultmci, and relief from their 
ardu >U8 dujtiei. This vessel, which sails 
between this port snd Liverpool, had on 
board • crew of 25 on leaving England, 13 
of whom where wliiteand the balance color
ed men. One of the white men fell frem 
the foremast and was killed, when the ves
sel had been uut a few days. The white 
crew took the night watch and the colored 
the day,consequently the different watches 
never came in çmitact. One morning, mb-

XiAitam,
Merlu. • lr.im 

ee roe

»BW Bleek Lwelre» IV» te 80
pern* . - . V .

NEW Black Silks free 80 «<.

NEW bilk Poplin Uresrasprlcea

ALSO
I scarlet Flannel» fromPILES ot

16 Cl
PILES of Farny FlnnneU free

it cesla yard. >
PILES el Wlnveys fro* 6c yard | 
PILES of Wool maw is free

#2.40 eech.
PILES of Bed BlaMkefi fro*

ALL GOODS SOLD

la tha «imp©*, will tlo tho grratert variety
lighter, «has say other tihuttle .Wewltg Marhlne
filling Gang*. Hwiuner. B«ir-ï*e ver. Kriltor, 1-------

Driver. 4 Bobb-ae. SNeadlee, 1 ^ool of thread, and Printed Inrtnwlloee 
and keep th* Machine la aider.

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
R. B. SMITH,

Goderich 7th OcU. 1670. sw-1

Q.M.V KUEMAN’S Auction Marl
Market tiouarc,(Judench

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
R TICKETS to and frvtn Liv«rp«*ol Lnndo. i

Hteamahip Co'y, apply loF°«uu*" * T %‘JTwU
Goderich, Aug

Agent, On
16,1870

QUINNES’S

CfflfflRlTtPBUIPORTER.
TMTORTTO DIRECT.FJlüJI TUE maacfactvr
1er, awl sold ex"rem*l>lfw bysold eilremrl#^- -,

GLORIlt SfiAIT, GROCER,
WEST SIDE Î88VABE, GODBHICH.

PflICE ONLY $USP£RD0Z. BOniES

A* EARLY OALl SOLICITED
Ti be Had In Wood or Bottle

HOTELS PROMPTLY SITOIEP.
Goderich Scot. 33,1870. aw 10-tf

' TUB •

Oldest Establishment in Town,

MARTIN AMANN
BEOSTOINFORM HI-iUI.llCUSTOMERS 

tha. he in lilt able to rail for cash, nl the

all kinds or fitinitibe.
At hie «Hop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Hdios Hotel, Uodencb. «dive him a call. 

Goderich, An* 15,1870 w30

IdlllilHt & UHESS-MAIiKG
MISSES STEWART

EUTOisruuTSTiinrTHav have rented5The store »u the Martel Square, next dour Vi Mrs.
Mark * OiafarU.»Frr Store, etkre they are i»repared 
to execute allurd-ra fur millinery and drean-mahlng in

The N tweet l y with Despatch
N. B Several apprentice* wanted .Immediately.
Goderlt h 12 Sew. 1870 »w7 n>6

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

|R. J. WHITELY,
J9 still in full operation, and la turning out euperlo'

the little wanzeb.
For tenus apply to, 

or W, W. CONNOR, Eaq, Beyield.
Oiwlpb, A«f 16, 1870

A BARGAIN.
THIS LITTLE FAVOMTB IS THE MOST COMPLETE

F l MIL Y SEWING-MACHINE.
EVER INTRODUCED. INTO NORTH AMERICA OEURUPE

Clear title far #M0 rash or far pM one tblrdfo
itowIthlntMWt

AVER 16.000 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE I 
within th© Inst two years, snd have made for themselves hosts of friends, and

earned the MpstaUau of being aa indlapetiMble artlale. These Machines are patronised br nU grades of aortrty 
Item thertodeal Farmer* Wives and Daughters to the Nobility ud floya*- %fttlie* of P

Clear title for gWQraeho 
ud the remainder In 4 annul ©

| «16 percent per annum.
ArPl,ABâAH ArM bMITH -____

Lumlerl Sept 1870 wSS-lOt Merchant Talk*

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

x-HB XjITTXiB V7AW2ER

M"i
door I

....40 00 
... 60 00

*p in* .warmer in mue».Ennr HrattoohlM i, ntounleO on a MhrtO.slab, rat prahri !.. nrolHCL. cran, ud U raU foe.
LITTLE WaSZEK, un a nice Iroc Stand, with Trend©...;........... ........................................................ .

laive Stand and Wood Cane, with Drawers.................................................................
tarp half Cue............................... -,.................................. .............................................

“,U". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. M. WÀNZER& CO,
FACTORY-CORNER KING AND CATHARINE 

tmterre, ramiltgiv, Ontario.

SHOW R00M8-64 KINO STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aur. 30th, 1870. w4-3moi

HURON FOUNDRY!
«

ICQ

H ENGINE

ad

o

Ocdarwli, Rov.lnth ISM

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE.
■one* to Lend on Mort gw ere»

At as low rates u ran be obtained anywhere. 
Land» bought and sold. Town and lllaga lot*

Sale, of Canada Company’s Loin ___.....
Ateut LUU of Lends to be seen at the otfc* ef t

LEWIS W. ORD,
Vest Street, Ooderirh,

December 2nd 1170. awW-tf
1

LOTS FOB
7N 4k F
ft A T.V!

L thirteen aepe on let No. live on Maltlatid Cueeeij•ton in Township of Ooderteh. within me mileof the 
Town. For |-articulars aptily t* A, M.

Goderich, Feb. 6th 1671- sw«»-«f-

T0 SELL
pDR RAFT HALF OP LOT NUMBER 6, FOOR

u
CD

Td

o
cb

Thi____________ - - _ - - . .
teeuth oonceaelon of Hullett, on the bousdaip 

line between Blythe and^Wniton,post oflw each wajj*

RUNCIMAN,
3ANCPACTURER OP

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powetw, Drag Sows,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs ?
With Cast or Steel Boards, Dnll Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agnvultaral Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Brass Castings made, snd Blacksmiths’ Work snd Rfpsirlng
** . ..£«nt ir/tinn nniDD Ui OTT/lEtO -_____(b.'sfEETsiUVLD.BOARD PLOUGHS, aa too can

iet oneriery «heap for Cash
Goderich, Aug. 15th, 1870 wSO

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

J. INGLI8 & SONS,

R
ESPECTKULLY intimate» to farmers aud othera that they are prepared te dll

XV all orders in

ROLL CÀRDINC- MANUFACTURING.
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets
On the shortest notice. Parties wiping to exchange their wool for good home madn 
goods, will find it to their interest to give us a call, aa we are satisfied we have the 

) goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
ncarlv-every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the same day.

«tir AO. WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, |

Aug. lûih, 1870 wll

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

‘Thau jrou munt^o/raid Lord S. 'Mi. |uat throe week»no, while the 
God go with you 1 But, Evans, in the lying off vast of the Grand Bank, the colo- 
dark, dim night which iseotnhy (0 Gad. watch «am,ondaekaiS u’cluek. It 
ma, mur,nn, cum. alt. it), think
Ibte. Ifchka Of what we to.ght rouku I ^eatlier wu briefly cold. Several of 
lod“ lf. !r*ak°tf b*f‘ * . tbl".k,0t whal | the coliarad men were, aa they say, sont up
oue would be if we lost her. It'you are 
to die, die for keeping India until we 
have** civilised her Xou will find it all 
straight io there. I have coiuo to him 
on oue petition, and I have given over 
my own sud urged y*mr».' Aud so Lord
ti. departed, sod was seen no more. tboa»« aggraysted frost-bites. One, nai

holsnd ste.'ped through a softly- ' FraneisOldbov,eould not get his booU 
shutting door, sud wu» in the presence of | as hie feet wree yery badiy swoolen, I 
the minister, a pula and very thoughtful- 
luvkiog kiiun, of about forty, deeply rank 
in an easy-chair ; he was reading s letter, 
which he held in bis hand, and he tamed
hit luce from it to Holaod, saying :

aloft to do unueceaaary work, and some 
haying been kept thoro in the extreme cold 
for upward of an hour, nine out of twulvè 
got trust-bitten. The injured men were not 
relieved from duty, but were compelled 
during the last three weeks to attend to 
all thoir avocations while suffering from 

One, named

.. , , - . btui
uot withstanding this injury the Captain,he 
aaye, wompelled him to do regular duty, 
aud hie feet erenow in inch a state that 
amputation* may be necessary. Edward 
Rice, who was fruit-bitten in the hand, 
naked tiw Coptsi» tv give him eome oint-

TS ÜXR1VALL1D far hrtly w hMpews. I
a■*—.v» i-QA-., w..- . , , ....,.,  t

nutUIng IbJurlonj' F"r a*'-Sv th* Otoceie.
ROBINSON à Hûu rlIa,

Carriages, Haggles, Wageei
,lH kind.. 81EI0H4 CUTTB» »«.
,^rairaroaanriMro!«<.••<"»">• I ||FUf

«hro|ih,«uh fri.ro.ufJI .rtlek. In'tt« In. "1»| HP K
wlll.™.|.rolkroj,uy.llh •»,!■ ItoConnl, | *»*•»•

* pitlcuUr .UrotiuD jieid to Wigoti.nd CiTOâge B. I

1HIS DAY REMOVED
TO HIS

(COMMODIOUS

E.TLUMME7|'-r0od*rlch
a co„

YM'ni^Uedoo. Oat

SASH AND DOOR
factory.

eupidd by DunlMClWilll, ro to, yupareU

So jou wish to haw jour hooka fut I whempim iho Captain kkited him I
, the uriaj, do jo» t A attune raolutira. raierai time, and midi hia altempl lo

>o carry on Ibe buaineas ol manBflclJfl0g

Sash, Dpors, Blinds, 
MouUlngi,Flooring. 

Siding, "
and all kinds of

CIHCLEWORK,
rack ,kCird»Me<hcto But ,M

mmy lavor them wiib a rail.
N, U.—A liburs^tfuouBi to the trade. 

20,000 fort of Drj inch and , qaericr 
Flooring on bind.

* iA< BUCHAN AH,
DaVID LAWfioS;

WM. BUBLV8UM.
Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w30

, _r„r— . rantonrirn O UMlTUV'S
^*1 bahlW A V» h i U rato A to. a. u

Norway Data.
I trae'Nbrway 'ciate bom the original Impurtera and 
grvwers, which l will

Sell at 50 cents per Peck,
also the genuine Sanford Corn ‘which ripens in Sept 
Send In ynur order* at once, a "wo Karijr Boèejlfamsun 
aud all leading varieties ui Potatoes.

Goderich, lit Feb., 1871.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Good Accommodations. 
Room.

Ample Stable

(O* This is admitted to be a First dug 
honw» kept in Good Style.

Augnet 15th, 1876. «wl-tl

MRS. HAYS’ HOTEL
WBOXETER.

\N the direct road from Seaforth to0 Walkerton. Every necessary iccora
modstlon tor the travelling publie.

HANNAH DAYS. 
Wroxeter. Aug. 1P» 1*** *30

n - n. a nmis.LV. 
Goderich, Aug 15,1^0 *30

TWO FARMS ton SALE
rv)R sal* two very valuable FARMHlnlheTo r
h ^^^jÿfiSSTBSSm.

August 15, 1870
Godcriih Township

430

TAI LORINC
I>. AD___

^KTURNB HIS M08TSINC'IKETHANK»
forlhtvery IlMteriiif eirooMregemesi hehs*

aoeivedaisceheewnaseseed beemeeei• lode 
ich,notberagablet#eaecnt# *,T*r ®
keoidersbroughl to him lastsessoa having 

jaow aectiredcsoihiieaie

,1
unpRon

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to tho Market.

Cammercimnatei.Hlieliel ic.w

His'stock of stoves &c> 
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE 

B3-
stock Iwfore purchasing rj nowhere.,

"«AM/
Ooderteh, lit July. >170

Steam Engines on Sale Cheap

. «raaia new by Wateroui of
perfo«iine "

raootto'nga.iith. Rroroic«ja»i"a"»""t«a i -, „

Ê3!XoM.ftto*ri«.ip.^M‘jh«;,j O-»*-;-' ŸTto“So5‘b!îlS

asas-“JrrT.Üsœsïk-.wjrôea
cmitop.cA*.M BMgg.'-------- l^gCT

h ie Miabliebinen eqiie * otkalft* I
menti n Toronto orMentreal.

Goderich, Au* 16,1811. w3 Gudcrieb, Dee, u^iint* wiS-ll—

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th
.argeslnurt beelCoontry Hotel in Welter 

Jansds.aiitl onarges as moderate ae any Httn 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Uoods'i.lilmgfor 
KM Horace Horses and Carriages for Hue,on

8 lorteni Notice. I4i1

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. GO. HUBOM1 

JOHN PRAjfO, - J- Proprietor.

I Thi* honse U fitted up irlth every convenience for 
the travelling public,
w OoodSUMlng aad prompt attendance 

Aug |6. 1670 W1S -ft

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP-

Guud hardwood : watered with a never tailing t 
aud never failing spring. Also well clora by the koine 
Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 acre» ia all, Leg 
house nn.l harn, a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plume, 
black,white and red currants, peare, red and yellow 
gooeeberries. Fur further pnitteulan apply to lb# 
premises. TO KANHlMLAWtiON and hi* Motbei 

Aug lltb, lfTC.

F0R_SALE.
116 ACRES OF BUSH LA*» M

TIIK TOWNSHIP OF COLOUR NF. T Mll-Bd FM0© 
Guderirh. For particulars. Apply lo

W. D ALLEN, Huron Hotel!
Goderich It Mur, 1S*0.

FARM FOR SALE.
«on#, cow. i», w. n. coliiofn*, iee acnw,L 86 cleared, gtiod dwelling house, fame ft1**-

with i nmimiMiitiui kitchen attached alsu goidbam 
and shed eevommadatlnn, g*»1»** Iwarirg orchard, well 
watered by two creeks running through the fo»». 
good welle One mile from gravel mad. * mtleefrem 
God* rick. For partirais re apply un tke pnmlew t# 

1, or to Mr. 1> Ferguson, g^ow^fledrtw.
C'-Tw3«

Asfost 16. 1870

VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAM 
IN BAYFIELD.

THE subscriber oSere for" sale four eligible loti In 
In the Village of Oayfletd. On the omnlséeare n 

rants dwelling, barn mad vinegar factory, For
p-rticnlan apply to 

Goderich, July 1 Mb 187©
jonirçcioon

Farm for Sale.
LlfW 5S and M, Hnyâehl Coarra»». M I»#
, - Township pi Utwforricli Coniainmg lb 6*re», 
oiiheie over 50nuire cknrexl with good Frame 
Barn, and Log House, about î| miles iront 
Clinton. For fWmn ol rale apply •« »h# ttreire 
Court ofleent Uodencb. ot to Mr. WUHilMO, 
TUN on the premiere.

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w3l

Salt * Flour Barrel
HOOPS.

lAMPBELLBRO'-v of Watford have erastentlyo#
f hand, and are ronthiually buying Ortwn Hiwpe, 
» have over ’.Ou.OuO for aal* at prvaenL Apply by 

letter to <'■rapbeiritni*. Bux 2S-, Watfont.
Wstiutd, Jauuary 1871. v»6t-4t-*

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,
JOEING lotto, 6iel concession Ooderteh Township

118 am*. 4# ufwhK-h are cleared a never falling 
m et nms Ibruugh the land. The lot is situated on 
the Gravel read about b miles fr »m th* town of Ge*. 
nh li. Thr land I* a rb b t lay loam, being very salt* 
sl.lefor wbrst or frill growing The lot will be*el< 
chransnd onaaty terwss. Poua-aslun < aB be given let 
Octolier, for |isriicuUre and tenus, apply toQ. U, 
PA UN"» NS or te J. DAVISON, Eaq. tiwltrieh.

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w30

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
— rO: —

ROBINSON a CO.,
HAVE PLEASURE IN ?NTlMATINO |THAT THBT

ARE NOW SUPPLIED WITH
EVKRYTI11NO

SUITABLE FOR TUB COMING

CURISTMA8 AND NEW TEAR
SEASONS,

WHICH THBY ABB PREP AUD TO SELL 
CHEAP.

T Hi
lot», eocia, reel» une «i.oa,

FRUITS.
|A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

TALEHCIA, LATER, L fcEED-
LESS RAISINS

16 pound, OF CURRANTS FOR «1,00
IS pound* of Rn Bins ‘for gl.OS.

PEELS of all K0ND81 
QOODIAND CHEAP-

A large wuwutitf Herein®
on band.

The largest and Cheapest Stock of Crockery In tow* 
nod^eh IW, 13th, 1R70, swS-tf

PIANO FORTE
A FIRST CLAM ©EVEN , OCTAVM, FOÇR 

round comer Rosewood Piano, by Weber A C», 
for ul* by Mr-Mark E. Wade, Piano Forte and Olgas 

T <n«r ; to be seen nt British Er-hange Hotel 
Goderich. IthAuguet. 1870 w2fo

CHEESE, cheese,
Shepharo Strachan,

GROCERS, QCDBRICH

HAVE been re.nppoieted sole agential 
Goderich for the aal© of the celebrated

Exeter Factory Che<
Local dealers supplied at the Factor? 

Prices.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Partnership 
heretofore existing between PARKER<*CATTLE 

as Chemists and Druggists In Owen Round, Durham 
and Goderich, has been this day dissolved by mutual

All debts owing to the raid Partnership In Godench 
are to he paid to GEORUE CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Business in thé old stood), and all claims 
against said Partnership m Goderich are to be present
ed to said George Cattle, by whom the aame will lie 
settled.
Dated in Goderich the 19th July. WTO ewtoi

8UBPHARD S STRACHAN, 
Goderich,AuglS 187C w«0

Notice to Debt
4 LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THE tiTI 
A of Robinson à Ta toe and Rnhlneon 9 Ho

TE FIRMS
...__ ______ itowell, an

requeued to eettle up with me on or before Hat Dr, 
and uye coate, aa after that date all accounts will hé

Wm. ROBINSON-
Goderich 12 Dee. 1870. |WlF*

hlaofloetoMr. Ho$1 Dunlopv beOdllg, WS t 
kk.ro, to the Tost Office. Erst Eat. Feme and Wild 
Lande for sale an 1 Mosey to £owa on very reasonable

St
nEALEETATI 

i IV 6, A real» Bi 
, Ians* C. Strong 

Wg.Wh

r ICEN8R0 
1J Huron.
end# to.
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| Oct. 18th 187<
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